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Th~· .p:r.edlc;t.ion .of the force required to· cut a materia1 has been 
one o-f the cen.tral problems of interest in (lJeta1 c..utting. Many theories. 
.,, 
,.. :have :t.,ee-r1 presented but because of their· predictive inaccuracies they · .
., • ~I- ~ 
have re_n:dered themse 1 ves who11 y: unacceptabte for :pr:-act i ca 1 l;JS.e. . ·rhe 
·th.eor1es present today deal w:lth the two dimen$1on.al or orth.o.·gona·l ,· 
.) \ . 
cuttJ pg s· i ~~~t'1i on and not wi'th the more· common tbr~e Q.i,rnetts.iori:al :cuttlng 
·., 
c:a·se.. ·rh .Ls th.es· is shows· that there is ·a s i:gJ'l if Leant dJ·fferenc·e b·etween 
t_he 1:WQ cqttJng, s,Ftl.fat:·loris and. that even :i:f an ·a~cepta.ble theory we·re 
1: 
,., ~ 
pres.ent that rt WOU ld. :hav.e·'li J 'it t ]e Va·] Ue for predict} n··9 metal C,u:tt fng: 
0 
... 
forces l:rt th.e mo·re commo:h thr·ee di mens ion a 1 cas·e ~· 
-.i ··0 ·'"'.·, ' ' . ' ' P' 
,f\n emp i r i C·a l me·thod ·of ·predicting the· f.p'f:.¢es produced in cutt l:-,'lg 
.fili • 
4142HR anneal-e·cfstee'.1 for· :P~ two. and· three dimensional cuttlng .. ts< 
presented. An emp:,r·acal method for calcul·ati.ng .the. s:he.ar plane ang:li¢,:- , .. 
", and the f r'-1:.et i :on ang 1 e ,'l""' , for this same ·s·tee'l i ·S. a\lso .. ;. pres.-erJ te:d.~ 
.. . 
~, .. :.~ . 
... ,..... ,~"'' .. !'''' 
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When a chip·.·· is form~d in the cµ_tt·J·ng ,,cff :a rneta,·l~ a fo.:r·ce :i ~ 
:caused .by :p::Ja:s·t ic :defor.rn_at ion and she.a·r wh i c.h ·c.ai.rs·es -~he c·hJ: p . to 
.s~pa·r:ate ·r roin t_he :m~ta·l, and by f rJct:i·cfn: whJ.ch -occurs "_when: the chip 
. 
.•. 
,.. ·s l :ides across th.-e face: .o:f· the· · too 1 • ~ 
force produced: dut ing met.al··.cut~ lng qec~r.use. t_he p:re:dl>ct:Jon of :fh:is-
-tO,(l.ls at:rd: the. m.ach i nes which use thern •. In. o.r·der:· to :s i rnpl l fy th. i ·s .. 
•' 
problem ._of p:redi.ctrng the force required to: ·cut a p:ie.c.e ,of .-metal, 
C 
' 
r·e.sea·rt:hets- hc:rve gener·ally gor,e to a: s:rnlpJJ.fie.d :rrta.:t.bematl'caJ model 
:ca.1 led 11o·rthogo·nal :cutt°ln_g_.1.1 
. :. .;.: ~· ~ ' . . .:: . -\, . ~ " 
,, 
j' 
Merchant, one of the. ea:r 1 rest :of the. r-.e:sear.chersi L.n nte·t:a.1 . c:ut:t-:irJg, 
.defined 11.orthogona 1 . cutt ingPi. as:· 
•i1he case where tht~ <:uttin_.g tool generates a plan~· s_urface 
parallel to the or.iginal plane. of the surface being cut ~-nd· 
is set with i"ts cutting: edge perpenqicular t_o the. di.re.c-tlon 
.o.f re lat·lve mot ion of the.< too 1 and the :wd:rkp i e:ce.,. fiJ 
T-nT s def in r·t ion tes tr Let~- tJ1e -f o:r:c·e t-eq_U l red· to cut ,a .. p.i ec·e of n,~·t:a 1.,. 
:the: r·e.su·J :tan t force, to l:>e.. \,~ti th .. i n a :g_ i ven p l·ane... . :Si nc:e th.is f.o rc·e mus-t 




components:; for th--i s. :r:ea·sot1 o.r thog<c>.na l cut t lng i: s ·somet·ime.s, -c~_11. ed, two· 
•• ' ! 
di.mens iiona:1 cqtt lng. 
I •, •• l'' 0'' t Ml"'\~.,, .... ,~,' Ii. 
·~. 
I .. 
l. .M.er.c.h9nt, M. Eugene, _"Meehan i cs ·of the Metal ·Cutting Process. · 
I._ Orthogona·1 Cutting and Type 2 Chip11 , Journal of Aeplied 
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i;,' 
·'· Unfortunately v,ery·· l-lt.t.le .metal cuttin~f · is do.he such ~hcrt ··:fb:pt"e:· 
required to cut the metal can. be sp] it ·into· ·two components,· one ln the 
d ~ion of· re 1 at i ve motion 1of the too 1 and workpiece, and the dth:e:r . . . 
('. • It 
c 
perpendicula-r to this. first component and perpendicular to the _plan.e 
surface being-·generated~ Most meta 1 cutting· is done such ~.hat c1 t--h i rd: 
. w ~ JiJ •.: ,:,.. 1i 
componeh.t is.. :pre~en t which is perpend i ~~ 1 ar to .. t.he oth·er two cornponet1t.-s 
.. 
.pr:evl~.:usly def·ined,. Tbls mo.re conmon situ~tl.on Ois of-ten: ·call·~-d· three 
. 
. 
d l·mens i ona 1 cut ti n_:9·. 
I 
Many theor L.es ·have b.ee·n develo.p.ed 'to pr.ea i .c.t the forc·e: needed to 
cut metal i-n t.he ·two :.·d.im~:n.s-io·n·al case· :and :becaus:e ·of theJr discrepancy 
~ith experimental evidence, v~ry $eldom have ·they .b~eh applied to the 
more common three dimen.sior:i~.J cas·e., 
. ·--. ·.- .-··' 
·me.ta.l: 'in the three di mens ior1a l :cutting_ cas.e, :b.ut t~e., two dim.ens rorta·1 
:~ 
. cµtt i n_g ca.se must f i rs t be :stud i e.d · i:n .o,rder to o-bta ln :~: reg l 'i's t· ic rr1odel ,. 
·,-, ·, ·~ 
f· iigure- 1 -. Th.e ·fo r.ce:, ~-
5
, :is t:h.e· fa.r·ce · required to p 1 cfS. tJ ~·Ty -:d~f c>"rm at1d.: · ::· 
.sh~~rr :t.he rnat~r r.a J ·; .and it .is geneta·l 1 y assumed . t:h~t th:e ,p·la~·-t:1:0.·· 
d,efo··.rt1ta.ti't>n i·s .c:aused by pure shear;, he.nee the force is called .. the· she·ar 
:fo.rce:.: ·The force, F n, is norma 1 to the force, F s, and the- ,vec,tor :s·um, of 
.the.two is ca11ed the resultant, R .•. The angole between Fn arid. R is_ 
.·· ·: 
.ca11 ed 0, the shear :p lap:~ .~n:9.le-. J:n. order for the ·chip to be h-~ld: Lo 
. :e:qu i 1 i br i·um -the·re :m·u·s t ex,i_st .'f:>y th~ 1 aws of rnechan ics a fo.r._ce. wh Jc'h I: .. s 
:.th i's force is cal .fed· R 1 and is the_ vec:tor' S;Oin :of F 1 ,. ·th·e ft i.ct l~nal 
• 0, , ... ; I •• 
, ..... _. 
" ::~. 
'' ) ~- ·. 
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force, and N , the force normal tb the-frictional force. ~• The angle · 
between th~ normal force, NI, and 
the friction angle,'t'. The cfugle, 
depth of cut. 
. . . • 1 
the resultant force, R , is called 
ex: _, is the· r.a ke angle: atfd d i;,s: the 
The· ·res.~.lt·an·t ·for.ce_ ·can :be reso 1 ved into component forces, F c ·an.d 
' ::F:t~- T-he· force-, f'c,· ·.acts along the direction of· m_otion of the too:f 
/ ---·=-· 
re l~t lve -- to· .·the. wor-kp lece and is known as the :c·u tt i ng force.•: T-he .fp rc.;:e:., 
.. 
.. 
iFt, acts perpendi'cular to the cu_tting force-,· Fe, and is known as- the 
..~ .. · 
thrust· or feed force. It -·is these forces, Fe and Ft, wh i-ch can. :mo·s-t· .,;...; 
- I . 
. ¢asily be measured by,the use of ~-_force d·ynamometer. 
For ·a _·g·•_-lven dep-.th ·of cut. d 
' ·- ' .· ' 
an:d ra~e angle' _rx ·-' t'h is -force d'i a gram 
''. \ 
. \. ' . 
p-l~n.~··an_-gle, i), the fri.c-tfo·n angle,'l', 
-~-/ 
tcan·not b:e·:,solve·d: u·nles.s. the· shear ·, ,· -. . . . . . . 
-
. .. . . 
. . . ·- -,.' 
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·..-:- '••' ... - ,;· ... .-. "· .. , ... WORK IN.THE .FIELD . ,: 
.· ·""· 
:,, There are pres.e11tly- .on:·ly- ·f'Jve theories of any s:igi, if i cance in the 
·field ·o'f p.:-r~di:ct'in.g_~the: fcirce required in metal cutting. A11 ·Of these 
'\ 
' theor :le?".-q:ea] wl'th the ·o rthogona 1 cutting situation and try to find a 
rel .. a:ti onsh i p between. the shear p 1 ane ang 1 e, ~, the friction· angle, 't', .,,. 
, :and· the rake ang 1 e ,. a:-_. These theories, it· must be p.ol .nte:d· ciut at th i.s_ . . . . 
.. .. 
. PQ. :int , w i 11 . not p_r:ed i c· t the_. :fo.r c e.s which w r 1 l -o.cc. Lfr :--q u-r· i":ng a c:ut· • .· .. 
Eithe:r the shear :p.la.ne: angle. or the fri.ctloh· an,gJe, must be known in 
.. 
-orde-r· to predict._ the; forces._ One of the:se:: va·t i ables., usua 11 y the shear . 
. ' 
,;.. 
p·lane: a~_gle., ,.mL:1st _be_ em_plrica 1 ly fqund_. These th~ories w._i 11 be present~q 
~-
J,n -ehtonolog. i Gal o rd.er:. w1 th. c r ft. tc rsm :a n-.d mod :t- f i ~-~rt tons. that othe_:r 
r·es·.ear:cbers .na·ve rn.ad.e ..• 
•. JJ!i' 
; -
·\ . . ,''\ .... :. _ .. _....,.., -;- .. ·•;· - ·--:- ·~ •• ._. ..... - ·-:·· - < -, •• :,-'.•-:: •• 
:.Err;st-····and Merchant· 
... ' 
Ernst and Merchant., ilssum.~·d 'that_ a mater i a 1 whe·n· ·be·fng .cut. WQ'.uJd 
fa i'l by pure shear in a· shear p:1 a.n·e cwh i ch wou 1 d· b.e. l-c>cate.d such t-·hc:it· .a:., 
minimum -amount 9f -energy'·would·· ~~: r-¢.qulred to shec3r· -the :ma:tetf:al., They· 
' 
. . 
:also as·sumed ,·tha·t the· shea-r str~ss ,. :S ;. ·would·-··be:·tin i f<>-rm·ly -dl stcr ibut~d on 
. .· •. ' :· 
.... -tbe ·:,·;.S,he·a r',;J p 1 'a rl0¢ • s i nee· S.,. th.e. ~-:he~lr :st r.ength ,: , s: ,_un-Jfo rtnly d-i ~:tr ll>uted? 
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where: As is t~rea _ of the shear p 1 ane · · 
'). 


















Us i,n~j' the minimum energy theory-Ernst and Merchant then differentiated 
(1) with respect to 0 holding R1 and't constant~ Their res:.-uJt was: 
(2) 45 't- ex: ·' - - - + -- 2 2 
order cutt.l:ng::· force ' In to predict the they s.t i 11 needed a way 
to· e·i:th~-r p.redict "r or~' so from the geometrical c.ba.nge which th·e.;., 
,• 
m.a.t.eria.-1 .mqst go through when It is .b.eing deformecf in ·the.:shea-.r~ pla{1e 
th.ey· fo.und that:· 
(3) · 0 ( r cos a: arctan l-r sin ~ ) 
wher~ r is the- cut ti hg ratio which is the rat i'o ·of .the d.:e_p:th= c:rf · 
·c:iJt to: the chip thickness a.f ter cut.fi ng. 
ThJ.s theOF,r has been questioned by many: othe·r <t:heo·r·r.:sts s:·i·nce: i'ts· 
d.e:velo·prhen t. One of the biggest er.it i-c·ts·ms· ts, ·{hc3t this theory· doe:sn·:1 t' · . 
. 
. ' . 
p.te·dl,.c.t. the force_s accu-rate 1 y becau3e the: ~:utt--i ng ·r·at i o mu·s t be know;n ·1·n 
o..r~:def' :io predict· the force. To. fJnd the qutt ing. ratio., a .cut .must :be, 
.made· .at th.e S·:ame con.di tfons· ·for ·wh.ich_ the fQrCe i'S to ·be :predicted. 
. ... 
-cr·rt.r~rz·ed. h:e·a\1l Jy. The assumpt i"QhS that :the resu:] tan.t fotce .and the 
fr'lttion angle are independent of the she_ar pla·n:e: an·gle has b·.een·· questioned 
.anc:l shown to be experimentally i~ct by Shaw, Cook, and Finnie. 2 
~'#-\ . • 
-
0 
T:h·e- ~s-sumptJ:oh th.at the ·mat-eriaJ. fails: in pu::r·e ·s:h,ear -and .ln a: she.qr µ.·l.an¢·, , 
. ... . ·. 3 
-h·as. 0¢.ert quest i o·n·e·d by· o·xJ ey. 
2·. :Shaw,- M. C., N. H. Coo~, and I. Finnie~ 11The Shear-Ang]~ 
Relationship Ln Metal Cutting,'' Transactions· of the A.S.M.E. 
------ - -- ----Vol. 75, No. 2, February, 1953, pp. 273-279 .. 
·3. • . 0 x le y , P . L • B • , , 11M e ch an i cs of Met a J Cu t t i n g , 11 Proceed i n gs 
of the lnternationa1 · Production ·Engineering Research· 





















. . j, ...... ..:·I 
Merchant 1 ate r modified the- t,he"c)_ry-; _; qn,d insltead of minim i z i ng the 
! 
i 
energy required, he minimized, the tota I power re~u ired -to perform a 
' 
cutting operation ·using hfs mathematical model. He again art1.v~q- ·-at 
·th·e same result (2) and h~:s been crit:iciz-ed for· the same reas·on-s .. 
' l 
Later Merchant changed this:. the9ry-,_an·d introduced the. :concept that 
r th.e: s.hear ;~trength -:w.c>"ul d b.e dependent on the normal stress on the shear 




- - + -2 .2 , . 
-:,,.1 
. ._../ where K is a constant for t_he material which represents ):he 
·1 i near relaJ ionshlp between the shear s·trength ·and ~he :no-rmc3]' 




and expr~·ssed his equation in the more common form: 
"' . .. 
\.~, . .:;,_;__. 
{SJ· 2 iJ + 't· - a: C 
-·· 
order to, pred:lct .. the fq.r:c~-·- The l-inear dependen·c·e""of th·e shear stre-ss 
"to the hdrmal stress ha$ ex.per imentcilly :been disproveri by Oxley •4 
L'ee· an·d .Shafer 
'' ·.-. . .. ' •. . . . 
Lee and: : .. Sh.a-fer· assumed that the ma:-ter i a 1 being cut .b.e'.have--c1: as c:1n 
ideal plasti·c which wouldn 1 t str-a·--in: har·qen and that the s.hear Pl:ane w~:s 
in the direct io·n of maxi n:ium .. _' ~he.~,r stre·ss. Wtt·h the assumpt lo-n·. that· th.e 
n1ater i·a·l ·behaved as an .i _q~a) pl a:'st_Jc.·,-_ they' co.nc 1 uded that th¢ sJ1ear 
·s·t:r.es-·s .and the normal· s t_r,~':s:s· ·on: -t.he __ s·h·ear·- :plane shou 1 d be ~qµaJ _ •. _ 'Us lrtg· 
4. 
.. .. 
Ox 1 ey, P. L .. B. , 0 Th'e Shear-Ang 1 e ~o_l ut ion i'n Or thogona 1 · 
Cut~tLng,•i· International Journal of Machine Too.1 Design· 
and Research, Vol. 2, No. 3, July~- September, 19~2, 
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I 
·-..:..1 
.-.~;;." . . . 
Mohr I s c ire 1 e .they then cone 1 uded: t'he: Jro rrowJ:n .9. t··e·1 ~tJ:qn,'$.h ·fJ> ,:, __ -·' 
'"' : .,· 
Since this equation. di.d not :agree: ~ilfn.·experiment~f ev·lde·nce the.y-
then modified the i r so 1 u ti on to i n·c .. l iJde th~. eff ec-t o:.f a b_u l l t-- u·p e;d.ge. 
·on the stress field. They then ar:r J·ved at :thJ:~·: fol '11ow:l·ng· -~xp,res-:sJoh :: · 
\ 
where: 
e a 1 - - -r 
2 
i 
a is the norma 1 st r·ess o.·n t.h:e· shear p 1 ane. T is the .s.near stress :tJn.· -the .shear p 1 ane. 
Lee· and 'Shafer clalmed goo·d: ~:·g·r:eem.ent .. _b:et.w.e·en actual results and 
-~ 
£:heot:etfcal p_redTc.t:io_n, -but. dJ.dn:1t present any way of c-alculat i ng the 
:·no:tmal str:e.ss, tY,. ·or the .s.he~·r stress,T, witho:ut .first knowing. the 
·- -: ... -:-'" .. ~ fo:rce,s.· ··ex: i_~t l ng on the: s·h·e·ar ·p:la:ne. 
·rhe assun,pti.c>n that th:e materi~l behiives. as an i·de·al pl.ast-lc has-
be:en :.q_u.estfoned by m.-any · r:ese,~rchers beca°Lfse th'i.s T~ad·s not only to the. 
s:h.ear ·stress being eqUa-1. .. tQ.· tne normal· s.tres.·s, 1:>yt rie_g)e:c·ts de.f:o.rmatit>n 
, a'rrd strain hardening ·o.f the material i'n. f.rortt of t:he to.o:·l. ~ 
.. 
Hi 11 5 in pattl:c·utar c~al lenged t'he th.e·ory bec·a(fse :.Lee ·and :S·hafe·t. 
.. 
. . di d not a 11 ow fo'r .a stress s i ng u 1.ar·:J ty: wh.i:-c.h. :111us t occ'.ur at e.ach end "or. 
··-·~~--······· 
the shear· plane. 
'' ., 
0 




















. ' ,~~ •. ·H'.uc:k$. ;·:1 ,"j'' }, 
# t; 
·s imi 1 ar ·to the Lee and Shafer $'0:-1::ut i-on, Hucks p~sented the --· '.·· 
following solution! 
(8) 
- 45 - arc tanµ 2. 
' ' 
+ '·a: . 
where µ -:·· tan '1"" or the coeff'.J Oi¢.·n,f: of· :f:r·J,ct_it:,:n between tbe too 1 an.d the· workpiece. / 
')t To. fo,rmtJ1a,te this theory, Hucks made the fo']Jow·ing assunipt·ion.:s:; 
·l. The strers.s .on the face of the too 1 · due. to· th·e ch:Jp·· i:s 
cJrt lfot·mly .di :st rJ·bu.ted .. 
' 
. 3 . Th~ r:es rs tanc~- to: flow J n · t.he- · d'i rect ion. 'Of ·ch Ip ·mot i o.n ls 
'fel:~trvely· small a_nd thu·s. the .no.rmal stress on a plane. perpendfcu,J°~r ·t.o 
'the fa·ce· of the- tool can .b.e .a-ss-ume.d to be· ·ze'r:o: . • - • 4 • - .• • . • - .- . • • • •• ' 
•• 
:norma 1 stress 'ls.: :zero and lf th:Js 'is ,~ton.e ft Lead:s. to· the. :cone lus. ·i·.crn: 
that the normal -str~ss .on, t:h.e ·she·ar plg.ne. ·mu·st :b:·e, -l:ess than the shear · 
Hue.ks 1 ater expanded his re'la-t ion ship to. in~:1 LJ.d.e. the norm,a._1 s/t:.t.ess 
and arrived at the following result: 
(9) arc tan K 2 -
arctan 2 µ 
------- + ex:. 2 
where -K is Merchant 1 s mijchining constant. 
















Sh.aw=, Cool<:, .a.ad· FOi nn i e 
Sb.~w, Cook, and Fin.nie changed the Lee and Shafer solution by 
as'sum. i_ ng the p 1 ane of maxi mum st r.ess w i 11 not be '1 the shear p 1 ane 
·b:ut·--·will ma~e some angl~ N1 with iJ. They obta1ned the re1ations·h·i:p: 
·-,• 
Unfortunately their ·results were not bo:rn out ~xperlmen:tally. 
:has: :cr:itf.c.iz·ed· .the: results and -commentect tha=i( qn1y a p_osi.ttv~ Nl has ~ 
.6 Lee 
been report.ed, an·d that de-format ion· -may occur ahead of the s·:he·a=r plan.e •. 
,.1 
In their research work, Shaw, Cook, and FinnJ·e <IJ.d Nnd· that .. th;e-
fo 11 owing s ta.temen t $ cou 1 d be ma·de about met·a l cut t:i ng. 
''(· " F.f'icition encountered in the cutti\ig process is hc1si~ally 
di ·f,f~r:ent from. t:hat for ordinary f 1 id i ng contacts., ,o owl·ng: to ·c;3 v·a:r·iatlon 
of the ef f·ect ive fnden.tat ion hardness of the .ll)~t-~l at the poOi: nt· o.f :t:he-
tc>oJ under di ff~nt tL1tt ipg conditions. .. t 
•••• a< ;, • ,, ••• ,~ ..... 
~. 
. . 2. There i's .a: slgttific·.ant .1nt~r:r-el=atl·ons.hi_p ·b¢1ween the· :?.he·arc and. 
· frJct i'.on .ptoce_s·s_e$ i:n cutti.n_g br_o,ugh·t about .by the: :q·los.e J:>.'roxlm·i ty o-f._: 
.th~e. proces-s·e:$: a·n··d ··t:h.e fact th-at ·they .~fre· co·nn·ec(ed· by a :common :stres:s 
·::.. 
'of th·e increa~_ed _restral.nt c:lS.-?Qc.l~ted wfth a d~c:rea .. se ln. the an,9.l~ 
.. 
between· shear pl,a11e· and too 1 face. 
.. 
4. The .eff·ect i·ve hardness of the chl:p thus lnc.:rea:s·es .,with ·a 
,,. .. 
:de_crea.se· in: ·r·ake an.g:l·e which i·n.- t~rn gives r l·.s.e: tQ =a s.J. gn i-f l:can·J. 
' .. 
·, 
6·. - Shaw,· M. C. , N. H. Cook_,_ and I • Fi .nri i e, ''The 
Re 1 at i on s h i p i n Met a-J Cut t i n g , 11 T, rans act i on s 































.. .. . . 
. 
.. ;.· r.,. 
l 
. -decrease in the coefficient of·friction withr·detreased rake angle. 
5. The interconnection between the shear and friction processes 
• 
-
prevents the shear plane ·from being in·- the di re&t io·n of .maximum-shear· 
stress in-- the .gen~ral case. 
[} 
:-' 6 •. The assumpt:ipn of a uniform S:t:atti o.f stress in the vicinity 
of the tool point is a good first ass~m.ption.117 
, .. 
·"S-·-·-···-· Oxley ,,. 
Oxley· found that shear plane :stress was greatly influenced by the 
re 1 at i-ve motion -of' ·the· cutting too 1 and the workpiece. He· found that at 
" 
·slow speeds the shear zone _was rather thick and at higher speed this zone 
\.- ,, . 
,~.._..., __ . 
· reduc~s to a single shear plane. Using the slip line theory for ~aterial~~ 
. . 
he developed the fo J"lowi·ng relati·onsh i p: 
C (11) e 
(12) tan e 
+t' - ex: 
TT 
- . l/2[ 1 + ~ -2 
\: 
cos 2 (0 2
" + tan 'l" 
- ~) - sin2(~ - ~)] 
I 
" Given 't and ex: or 0 and a:, the two··equations could be solved 
l 
' simultaneously for 8 and" or't' and 8 .. Experimental agreement is·fair, 
' 
-
_however, certain assumptions have been questioned. Oxley assum~s that 
friction causes a uniform state-6f .stress across the tool. face and many 
. . 8 
~-researchers have found eviden·ce to the contrary.· He also assumes that-:·. 
the mater i a 1 s 1 ips along tKe 1 l.nes ·of maximum shear stress and this ha·s= 
' 
'"'-:-
~lso been questioned.9 
. . . 7 .· ~ I~ i ~ p. 282. ~-_, 
.84. -Sata, T. 11Recent Developments Concerning Cutt; 119 Meehan i cs, u Proceed i n9 
,. of lh~ !nter-nat iona 1 Product ion ~ng i neer ing .B,~search Conference {1963), pp. 18-250 
9. Shaw, M.C., Cook, N. H.,. Finnie, I., "The Shear-Ang]~- Relationship. in Metal Cutting," Transactions g_f. !_he ~.S.M.E. Vol .• 75, (1953},, p. 277. 










. ·- .... •·--···---.;..i,- . ··--""~··,,.· ,.,... ~ 
l'" ·•.-·- THE EX PER IJ,1ENT 
-- ·. 
Previous researchers have studied the problem of two dimensional 
or orthogonal cutting. Little theoretical work has been donce/fo:F-~ 
more co111T1on case of three dimensional cutting because the t are thought 
•. to be very s imiJ ar if not i dent i ca I. This experiment is designed to 
prove or disprove th Ls .ass.umpt ion. 
·' 
This expetiment .also ls designed to provi;de an empfrical method of 
determinfog the forces required in tw:O and three dimensional cutting. -....,.... 
A1:r .attempt Will also be made to elllpitlt:ally predict the shear plane . 
. . . " .... 
,, 
,angle and the friction angle in orthogonal cutting to estimate the ·. . .· 
predi ctlve accuracy of the resy_Jt~ oLPrevlolis researchers. . A short 
desc:rl pt ion of.· the res u I ts of the irior'e p.rom rnent of these researchers 
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'J\"' 
.. ¥ .. 
:E.>(pe. r i ·merfta 1 P roce:du re· 
.. Tb¢· pur:pose· :~lf thJ.·s .expe:r:tment was to· s.h·o'w fh·e· .dfffet·_en.ces·:, ·i:·f -any:, 
,.,. 
·:between the forces ,which 0¢.c·ur iii' two a.nd th.ree di.rnen.:s:i'ona·t -cutt.fng. .To .·• 
' ootain data for this stud·y: th¢.· fc1l:lo~lng tuttin.g_ conoitlons. w.ere seLec·ted 
as· being representative ,o"f thos~ found lh. ac·.twa:i "m:~1cJ1 .i:nln.g pr·act i c.e :· 
. 
. 
. ,. 0 0 
.O' Si de: R~l<'e Ang 1-e -·5. , ·.o· , +S· 
.. 003a:, -. tJ0·1'6-., 
. 0152' 1 /rev .. 
C • ·· Dep,tJ, o.f tu J !' 03<:l, • 05.q ,: • 07 Cl, -~-- 0.90• ' 
... 
:,C.an: be found in .J\p:p.en.d ix -A,.·- 'The s. i'de rake. :a.ng 1 e,. ·the fe~d ra:t:e a.n.d. th:e, 
'· 
depth:··of cut .wer.¢ pi.eked:·' as:; l·ndependent y-~.:r-Ja.ble·s -becau:se ··th:ey were known 
~- to have :as close tb .an liid·e·al 11 .sh.eating. a·ctioh as .. poss:ible., 'a harg· 
sp:eed 400 SFPM, repr·esentat iv~ t>f- actual: rnach·Ini.ng 'S;peeds., was use'd." .. · .. 
'.I 
r 
f, • ' 
, 
· · To minimize tool ·Wear Whic·h :c·ause·.S_: ·a big: crba.n_·ge i:-n ·f·orceS:,: a C-~7 .gra:qe 
•. of s iritered ca.rb i d.e cutt-ing ·tool ;fr1ater·i.~·1 wa:s used~ Two. c·uts were. made ·· 





. cf'i,.me·ns= lona'l ~as_e. ._Th.is ,9~_ve:_ a gtand. to.ta 1; :of l9.2 cu ts· ta·.J<e;n. ·The: c:uts 
-.~ ln bo.t,h :c:a:se·s ·cu:ts: we-r:e taken for about. ·a .. l5 .. sec·on.d :du·rat,-Lo.fa. ancJ the·. i i ' ~ 
pr' ,:,\ . .1,,r ,:.r, r '"",", ~., - .· ' .. : · 














- co·.ndi t ro:n:~ the tooJ b·e.gar1 ·to 'W~a·r .on the .f l.ao.k .a:n.d on :the face :so 
.. 








-~ a .sar1dbortf recorder.· This recorde.r was:. ca "1 i" br·ated before. us.e •. , A .-. ~ ' . . ' ' . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. -. . . 
tachometer and a: variable $:pe.ed control le,r were, us_.:ed to make. ·sute. the 
c.ut.tfng: speed remained at 400 SFPM. 
f-n· order to· insure: a·: completely two dimensiona·l .. :c_ut, :a, pr~c:e of 
.. 
:tqbln.g:'·was ·cllt (:se.e· -i l lustraticin in. figure 2) ·such ·t"q,at: no ·fo:rce co.u·ld "o. 
'P;¢ .:g,eneratec;I rn...--.a· t.hird. d_.ir·ec.t·ion. The. three cqrnpone:·nt··dynamometer -w·t?s 
osed an-.d tn q:11 ·two d 1rnens i"ooal c~s.·~s .··.t.h.e: th,t rd: force wa~ .. me·asured a_nd .. 
foi.fn:d to b~ less tha·n: :the lowest ·amoi.1nt the dtn.am·o·meter· ·c·qul:d nteasure 
. 
. 
nor.ma:] three. di mens j o·na. r tu-r·n t ng: ,bp.e r.at :--i o.n on ··cf t.atitrre :w i t.h. t:h:e s.ame p l'.¢G'e 
.o_f tub:i n::g. 
.. ~ CI, UC. K 
'\\ 
·., 
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Workpiece 
- . i ·., 
,, ..• 
-............... - ... -· 
-1---Tool Ho\.der 
. .. _\ . 
' 
CROS5-:S licfe 
Figure~ 2 .. 
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., 
.,. 
As an added meas·ur.e. to, Lnsure a .two dlmehs i ona 1 cut, a zero degree 
b.·~·c·k.rake angle was needed. Stand.:a.rd .holders come with a.back rake 
a11g·1 e· usua 11 y other than O degrees:. so the ho 1 ders had .to ·be· mi 11 ed for 
the: pr·oper geometry. After.mi:Jlln:g they.were position~d· .such that (they: 
'· 
·· would).e at proper center heigh.t on the lathe. Standard ins·erts were 
u~and because of :·fh.l·s. a c9n:stant r·eJ ief. a11gile coutd. not b:e used. The 
:feJ i ef ang 1 e· is kno.wn:. ·to. have ~· very s:ma 1 ·1 ef·fect :pn fqrces ·in it i a.11 y, ·~· 
0 so this effect was ignor.ed.:. The s:l·de .r.el ie.f: :angle· fo( the -5 rake 
. o · . . . .. .·o· o angle tool and the.·+5, r~:k~·a·ngJ~ .. t.o.ol .was ·5·. :For the· 0 rake ang.Je 
tool th.e ·srde· reli·e.f .an .. gJ:e Wq$ :10°. lri thr.ee d.Jm~nslo·n~:1 cuttlhg an· 
.0 enc:J.: retief angJe was needed. fo:r· the. -.s· t:,fke. an.gle ·too·l ~·Q :.a pos·Jtive ... 
. . .. rake ang 1 e too 1 insert was used, g l\/111'9: a side re 1 i ef ·~·.n;g:1 ~ o'f 15.: .• 
~ 
The end re 1 i ef. ang 1 e was he lo co.ns-:t·a.nt for three· di mens l.onil°l c.·u:tt f. n~r 
0 
·~- at 5 . 
. 
. . 
a t;o.rsjbh tes,t was J1Jade. The .wotkp;i·e:ce .ma.te-rial ·us·ed ·was J./2'' wal.1 
t.ub.i'Mg: so a n·o:rm:a·1 torsion speclmen could ·nQf b:e used because ·of the 
•. 
' 
.d:Jmenslona l .Prob·iem. Instead a 3/811 ' diameter spec· i'rneri was used and a 
d.'.J·a:gr-.am ca_n be 'found in Appendix C. The specimen was found to requir.e 
~ 
·( 
l~ f75 inch-pounds of torque to cause fracture. 
·= 
...... The ul t'\imate s·he:ar s_treng:th was then ca lcuJa·t.ed 'Usl,ri'g. the r·eJ::q.ti.00$J1Jp·.:: 
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s·. =: 'ti1.·tlm.ate torque {PS I) 
t.'... =·· :~fl t·i ... mate: torque (in-'] bs .. ) 
-
·i."• 
:r distance from the neut ra 1 axis of' the .~.pee imen to. the_ outer-,. 
· most fiber or in this case one-ha] f: o:f ihe diameter (11). 
polar moment. of inertia (in4) which for this case is fof a 
· circle and ~qua1s: 
. 'II> 
J rrc/f 32 
wh·er:e,:• d l:s .. · · :_t_·.::._·h_:e_· ··dJ·amet .. ·.e_ :.r- :o_ f·,· :tJ,fs s pee i men • •· · h ..... , .. _. • 
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.. 
·ResLJ 1 ts 
1 
' I 
Cuts wer.e. -t~r~~n c,11·· -the.· workpiece mater i a 1 for ·t-he various cµtti:=,tg 
conditions. des-c_r i bed in the_ exper iment_a 1 proced~:re. The I forces·, were 
-
measured wi"th the a·i d of a too 1 force dynamometer and are recorded in 
~"- ... 
Appendix D-and E. 
Empirical relationships. f:o=r th.e: fo:.r:c-e·s i:--n t-e·rm:s -o·f the feed r·qte, 
dJ the depth of ::cut and the rake f1n9:Le .were fo.urr~:.. ·A regress ion t~C:_h_n-T.qtie 
-wa:s· used with the fo 11owing formula as a· mod.e·r.: 
where: 
: .. 
3·-d -·cut t i n_g ~-·). 
.. 
.. 
·ex - s.i"de r·a:K¢·. an·g 1 e of the: too 1 (degrees)::· 
f 7 =- feed· rate (11 /rev. X .. 1000) 
d· =· ·d~pfh of CU t (1-1 X. 1000) 
.• .: 
·><-~: :.Y, ·z._. ·=-· :co.nstan.ts_ 
r·he reg·res~...ion technique found values of the consta·n~t-s. I(,)<.:, .y, z. 
For· the two di mens i ona 1 or or t hogona 1 :cut1 ln_g :$1 :tuat l-on.-
. . . . 
. 
the following relati·onshLps were found: 
:_ ~--. -- - ~ . - - . ~· - . •- . 
( 15) F _ - . 3·· •. 06_•-_ .. l_-~· + .10) - . oa 
-- -- - -- V2 d · \ ( f) •. 73 
(f) ,36 
(d) .65 · 
(d).57, 
1 
·a . .. c· . . . )' ·- . 2 6 
- . . -:30. Cl:: + lQ . . . 
. . ·.:·· ' 
(16) 
·•··· •. ·'. 
- ..... 1r ·- · 
'where: 
. . . 
... -·--"~~-:·1_;' .; .,.; •: l'·' • ~~"---· -::: 
• Q· 
.... · ............ . 
. ,' \' ~· 17 , 
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...... , ... _;_ ... ,"' ... ·,..;.., -· 
\ 
·-~~ .. - -~- "- f;. . .... - ··"· ... -
FV2d - vertfcal force (lbs.) predicted i.1J a 2-d cut 
FH2d =. -hor-.izonta·T forc.e (lb:s:~l predl.cted' ln a ·:2·-.d- ti.it. 
' 
For the t hre.e: :d}meh$ ibna 1. ttJt:t. i n·g: s J: tua.t: i O'rl .. the fo 11 owing 
re 1 at i onsb i ps were fo.u·nd·: 
$. 








:F . - . =-_ .ra_·d'..lal force: d. + d j __ ·:n. _:.tL ... ·2:-.. d. cut. __  
-·. ·R5t1~----.~.~------.-- ...... ----.~----~ ... - --- - p.r.e .... JJi'-,J;,~·--" - J 
. '' ·-· •: .. ,:..,,, . 
:,-
--· - e.: •• :_._:.,.."" -;, 
. -
titte and the d:e-.pth o·f c:u_t .was a 1.so fpun:d f.o r: t._he fr :_i ct To.n arr9 le Tn:. 




·- :\.. . 
:ctf emp.J:ri_c·al ··r·e:lat:Lo.nsh:ip ·f9r tb .. e -~:he·ar pl'~n¢-: 9ng:l:e. ·1:n_ ot-_tho.gona:l: cut. . t·Ln:g •. 
,, . 
_ . .,, 
~; fol lowing .rel:atton:ship, ·which :~~n- .~a$i:Jy be :der:ived from the for·c·e 
. ,,, '. 
........... . ~. 
diagram shown in Figure· 1 . 
. ~ - . -
. - . ~ .. - Ft--~. 









' --·---···~· - .. -.,..,., -~ -·~· ... ,-·····-·-><•;·-·-·----
' 
,,-,, •. ,,.,,, .• \,.1,",U;.,_''i,;.;,,,.' 
;.._ 
where: 
'r = fr·ictl:-.on an·gte (degrees) 
ex: - ~-ide .r:ake. ang 1 e {degrees) 
'· 
. . 
:(i. . . 
. 
. F c # cu.ttJtlg -force (1 bs.) = .vertJ::c.a·J :fo_r-ce 
Ft.;;: ·thr:.u.st fo.rc.e (1.p.s_.) - -ho·rlzon-tal for-c:e 
. 
The tesu l·~s_.::o.f . ;tJ,. i S -C~ll c·u,·l.at l:Oh .fc)'r ·.each ·cu.t.t. :l tf9:. ¢or.td] t· i_ .. Otl' ·.c-a:n 
be f.6'i:1n d ·i. n .A.p:pend L~ F. 
A mo de l was as-s~umed l i ke the f oJ lowing (21 ) and :tbe· res u·l t:·i n g .. , "" 
' . . . . .. . .. 1'. 
te~tessfon solution becomes (22). -
,/6. 
-(21) 'r KF.x .. Mex: Ld + -t ·· .. · r - ; \. 
, 
(22) 't' - 5.8 ... 7f .. 3. l ,.54cc:'. ··-. ~-03d »~: 
,Y The shear :plane ·ang·le c·an-·als.o be experi·me .. nt.a.Jly __ - e:al:cu·lated· 
• .. r :•' ' ' •. <, oo o '•• •'.•" •' ._ o ._, __ .:...--.~---~,,.:;. __ •• ~ ••• ,-,~---'-·-...:.. •• ~---•••• ,_,,,,_, ___ .... __ ~l,,,,,,-----:-:-"·----·~---.~~--~-":••••--:;-··:,.:.c,.,-.,-.•-~~;.;......;_~~-----~-·:-_-.-.,,_. __ ;,:,.,.;..;,.,_·_-·•,~-••"'•~M ... -•._;,:-•-·~·-:--,;~_:..;.,:.-=~;-:_.:.•_.,~ ...... -.. ,- ... ,H .... ,, .... _. .••• ,?: 




cf :r~latlonship to detetm.ine the: s~ear plane ang)e_, ~' in terms of t,he 
.. cott i fi,9 force (vertical force), fc, the frlc tJon ang I e ,'t", the 'shear 
·st.:r_e1tgth, S, the feed. rat.~; f\~ :an.d. the: :d:e·:pth ·:o.f .c.ut, d, _can be; 
'.'~-:? 
-deve:1 op:ed·. 
The shear plane area is -eqllao'l 'to·.:· 
. ' . 
_. (2:f) df 
sin· 0 
The shear ·f·o rce is equa 1 t'9,: ,(:ts.~:vm:l.ng .the :rrrax:J.rnum. :s:·heat .- fo:r-:ce-
occo rs ,oh the shear plane, the- area, of shear times :the ultimate, 
~-
s:h·efar strength .. 
(24 )- ·- F 
s. -- s . 
df . ,. -~ --~·- - ........ -· ·-· ... -·- ···-·------~ --
,. . 
'1:9 
·--.. ·: .. ·-. . 
.!"' 
;;,. ,· ' :·: 
• ·t 
cC·-~••••~~---•--"•4•n•--· .. -- •• 















-·~ .... --..:.....~·-··""" .... ; ... -·.. .. . ·- . .:... ,, ,: ~.. . ..:: .· .. - ·- :. 
'~-
Now the tesul tant force R·· in terms of s:heert force F s 
Fs 
,,-(25) R - cos ( (6 + 't' - ex:) 
Substituting (24) and (25) 
(26) R = Sdf 
sin 0 cos (0+'C'-cx:) 
Now f_rom-F i gu re 1 : 
Substituting (20) in _{21) 
(28) F Sdf cos t"-o: l . - • 0 . +t'-cx:} ·C. sin cos 
Now w.e mus t so 1 v e t h i s re 1 a t i on s h J: p :f-O .r -~ 
., L,ett i ng ('t'-cx) - = ·s we get: 
/ 
Tbe term cos (~ + B) ca_n be expanded· t·o} 
(30) (0 +· b) c·os 0 ··cos B - .. 0 cos - - Sin 
Sub.-st J tut i ng (30) • (29) obtain: 1n we 
dfS cos s· 
- • . 
(3J) 'F· 
sin2 0 ~ B ~ ·-c Sin cos cos - Sin 
Th;: s .r,e~uces to: 
dfS 
(3 Z). .F c_· - s i n 0 cos ~- - s i n 2 ~ tan B 
:.:r'ea.rrarfg_ln:g terms we get: 
{33)' sin 0 cos~ - sin2 0 tan B -










• B Sin 
B 
.. 








,:, : .. 
...... 
we get 
(36) sin 0 cos 0 - L ·s.in2 ~ = K 
·now 
(3 7) s i n 0 cos 0 = . 1 / 2 s i n 2 0 
. \ . 
and 
(3~) sin20 = 1 - COS2~ 
.: .. 2 
S-ti b st i tu t i n g i n (3 6) 
·1.·;.-·2·_ s·- :··,.n·· 2 rA - L[ 1 - cos2 0 .·K··-. 
.(J"9 ) JJ J -. 2 
:-s fmp:J t f y- i ng · \/ · 
(40) sin2 ~ -· L + L cos20 = 2K 
(41 ) 1 et t i n g R = 2 K + L 
\ 




squa r i i,g 
' ' ' 
.. (43) s i.o2· 2:0·, - <2R 
• s1·nce.· 
. •, 
- • 22 r1 
-$·. I n : ·. · su: · 
• Sin 
. .. 2 · 2 
2" - R ·=· .L. · cos 2" 
\)·--· . 
' 
-Sllbstituti'ng :(44) in (43) and· rearrang.ing 




. . 2 X =· · s In ~ 
a = (1 +·L2) 
_ _(46}. b · = _{:2R) _ = 




- l + tan (t"~a) 
4dfS 
F _ 't 2 tan (t-a) _ 
C ~· . 
.. -:. 
-
4dfS [4dfS ( + tan t-o:)J 
F C ' F C 
' ,· . 
,,;, 
' --·...,;.· ... ,... ~- --.: ... :-,··- - ~' ,.:~ ...... "'-_..;_,.'" . . ..... -·----- . ,._. __ .. : 
,~· •·-. 
• • • 1 • • • - ' 
.............. ·····--,-
·-·--------·--·--·- -----··--
. ..; . 




. '·'·2 (50) · ax ·· t: bx + · c - 0 
. '-? 
whLc·h:- ¢an .be solved by the quad~atic fo·r.mul:a 
.. 
'l . _,;.· 
-b ± /b2 4 ac 
2a 
Thus: with the use of the quadr:c1tl:c. formuT-a· [J .. f-.one. of the· root.$ 
,. 
i:~. re:aJJ we <;an find ·the sne.ar pla:n~· an·:gle, 0: ,,. ~kpetfm~n·-ta.1 ly .. :· 1:n ·a 
E l 0 th¢sis by Sat;hs·e ~s r.elationShip bas been. e.Xperimentally show.n to 
,b,~ trtJe by t~.k-·irig .,a h.ig-h s-p.eed·· motiQn pl:cture o.f ··the. '.$he::a.r plc.1n"E~ an:gle· ,• . .. .. - \ · ... ·. 
dtJ'r· i n9. cu tt,i·n9 .• 
' 
.tJnf9rtu-nately·,, ln thi-s, expe·riment·, no ·re.al. roots ··cou·.l,d· be f,ot1n-d: 
. ·..,J, 
'·' ~. 
fo0r . th·~ s· ---~q~~ .. tJQrl _fQ r _ any.· __ of ~ :the c.ut.-t-J~--~ot1d-Ft: i. ons-·'~~·----~·sac.tr~·~a 1 ·so -~~fcfu-na··---;-~ .. --~,--'-- . --·--· ...... ·. --·' .,..;.i •. ' - --~- •... ·-·~ .. 
that wh:en .the s·hea,r p:l .an.e ang 1 e approac·h:es .45·0 · as: in :the, ciutt i ng· .of a ... .·.• . ,. -




.hard· mater··ia} s-uch ~:s :414·2 th~t: there is no r.eal ·sol util:on~ to: th L$ 
eq1.i:ation. lf .we. a.ssu.me a· lower sh:~~r- s:tren_9th th~n that: foun.d. :·~t::.room .. . ... , ... -;- ....... __ , - . ·-, ..... :· - .. :· . . . ·· ............ -, ~-f_ .... _ - . :·-···.·· -··· ... -..... .,;;···- -· . ...... -..,.- .... ··-· -~···· 
. tetnp:er a tu_r~ of 115., o:o·o PS f:, .for ins t.a.nc·e 100,000 . PS I the equat .ron· -~-s' . 
,. 
- 0 :solvab<l~. yJeldfn,g :she:ar' pl.an~ ·ang_les. a.rou~:d 45 . Since: it :fs known 
that th¢. s:he:·ar ing p:roc.e.ss ta:.ke.:s p lac:e. at'. ·some hi ghe:r t.ernperature t:han ' 
ro.om t~perature, lt J.s :not ~urpti:si-ng fot a .. ha:r·d ·ma.ter:i a·1 that :no 
s:o lot.ion for the· s·he·at· p 1 ,an€! ang.·1 e c:an b·e. fotind .• · A. ·s:u~fr1-ar,y of .. t.he 
s.{:at i.,s t l cia i ,a:n·a J·)l"S.: i. :s· .of the·se: .res 91: ts· ·c,:rn: b·e: fo.u:r1.cl in th.e'. fol lbwoi 119: 
.,.p~g~_s. 
.,. 
to· .. ~ .. S ..:a.chs·.e:, .. C. l} ... , 11An Exper imenta 1 Method of ID~J~rrnin.Lng_, the .. Sh:e·ar·. Plane-: .A.ng·le11 ,:, Unpublished Thesis, Lehigh On/rve-r·s.,:ity-, 19..64:. 
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Tc{ find Wbethef. the vertical force prod1,1t;ed in Orthoge>naJ c:utting 
_ differed ftqm: ·the vert.i~ force produced in three cfime11sionaL cµtting 
:-c;Jn: .. ana Lys· i ~ ·,of :var.lance was per:formed. 
.. .- ' The resu·lts ·of· th.ts .ah:a fys ls 
Jt can be de·t~rm·i lied fOr·om. the ana 1 ys i's of 
variance using the F-test th.at the. vetHcal force produced in orthbgona] 
~· 
tutting·ts sjgnifitan.tly different at the 99' .. 9% level from the ve'ftfoal 
for.Ce pr0dqted ih three cf im¢ns i.Onal cute ing. The same significant 
d :fff·erence ·also, e.x i's ts fctr the ho.r'i·zon ta:l forc.e. 
• ', • • ' • • • - • • - • '. • < • • • - • • • • ' • ••• - • • •· • • • • 
:.,j,._ 
Analys¢s of variance w.ere a Iso performed for each force indivi du·aJ ly 
and for each forte it can be said that th~ depth of. cut, the feed rate 
·ar.1d rc3·ke arigle play a s ign·ifi"cant ·. (at the 99 .. 9% level.) part in in-
,. 
/, 
..... ·~ ..... ___ ~ __ _._ --6--.1 ._._.._,...,. ..... -
- . . •" .......... ~ .... -~ ---- ........ --~----·-···------·· .. - ·- ..... -·~-· --- .. . _ _. ~ •. . •: .. _ ... ·._.,;, . --- _,,_. _____ .. --- -~-·---· ... ,#.-.----·~--··_;---.----· -·- ·----_..,.,.. .. , ___ ,.. ------ .. ---~ --- .... - ; .· .. _.;.-.--·. ,,: ---~-,.-...... ... - -· __ ... 
fl ue.n.cJn·g the m·agn i tu·de- .o·f. the force .. 
are $howh ih'.Appendi~ G. 
The res:u.1 ts of these ana lyse_.s 
I 
"' From the analysis of varfance for .e.ath individual force it was 
,, 
·--. , .. , ..... = ...... ·---:--~····-·· ~-·::····-- .. --·:·_ .. _ ........ ~_ .. --:- ··-····· ' ... - ...... . 
" , .. fOOhcf lhaf tfrere-·was €fr1 Tri':t(!FclCt iOh betweeti·· th-e d~pth of cut and the 
f.eed rate in inf.I uencing the for<;e, In other words, depending on wha.t 
the feed rate was; changing the depth of cut Would ·nbt always 
.. . . i nc.r ec;1s e.: 
the for--c~ by t:h_e: :s·ante amo.unt. 
i ,. 
. ' 
.. . ~ 
.SJ nee th is 1 nterac t r.c,11 te-rm in -th·~ 
. . . 
i:lhc3}fs'is of variance was. found to ·be. so s[g~ifJcant, a·model like the 
"•"""'""" ---- , ..... -
.one .be 1 ow ·was :hy_po.t.hes fs:e:d. 
-~--
(14) 
,•'• ,.._._ • '• ... ~•··-··- -·••--' ,_ ~- ~. ~a -~·~• •M•~ a:• • ~, ·••, , 0 .~ ·- •• •• • •••• _., ,L_,,. ". -~ ·-·-• ••k••~-• .-•• ~ """" •-•~·-- =• •• '"" · •:• ,~ ~. 0 ~'' •~• -~ 
wher:e: .. ~. 
:--. .. 
·: ._: 
....... --~~.:...: :. ... ..:..:.~- ,: .._. ' . :··. ~ . 
. , ' ... 
.. ·.c. 
' ~ ._; 
--~ ·-•·- ~····. -·· ------··-··-·· ·,-· .. :·_ 
'V':-- :. 
·J(, ·x, ·y=, 'Z == ,constants 
ex: = s.J d·e :r·.a.ke ;'ang 1 e (degrees) 
:f - ··fee-d: rate (11/rev .. X 1000) 
•• o.• I,, 
d - d·epth: of cut {" x 1 000) 
' .. 
-
A ,~ ~·gr·e~:,s Lon= c~ l cu .. la t Lon {method of 1 :ea$.t- s·q ua res) · was made .to 





=lo 'C>tde_r= _ to 'f fnd· an e.as,y way· to perfo=rm ·th~ r=~gressiion: :.c·a fcu 1 at_ion:, 
ti 
tb~ .n..at:~r;al. log·ari'thm of· both slpe$ of· ·t::he e:quatJon: :were taken .suc'h.th:t3.t;r 
1.n. :F ,·=: l h -K .+: x ln· (o::+: 1 d:) +. y. tn f fa z 1·n .q .... 
Y· ::....: 1 ·n ·y 
-'..&,.. 
-·· - - · ·.- ·· · · ·· · · -~--'-·ir -~- -~rri·'-·g··---·-::··-- · ........ _ .·... ·'· -~-.-~· ........ ·:~ ... _ .. · .... -~ ' .... · . . '-· - • • ---~~.:.·' •,•. : ... -.-"'.'.: .. ~-.-.' ~ ....... -.-.,'"'~- ·-,· •.7 ,-: .. ,,•%,~~- . ,',. • ---.,,~:--•. ,. _·,·;· -,·.,,,. ·----·• ~r-,--•-••--·· 
... 
c ::; l n .. (o:+ l()). 
:~- .:. •·····• .. ' - !; --• .• : --~ . ~ ·~· ' : ', ;_._ ........ ·'.·,· • ~ :. • •• . •• .., ·-- - • - _,_ :. '.~ •. -..'., ;, ,i.; • -··.,';..a.,.;,,...,; • ..;.. .... ·.-.: ••. ;." .. ;":·,~::, ,.,'.'~<."-.. , • ~,.·. , ... -~- • ·-
we .get. ) / 
·,.: 
y: ::= A + xc:. + yD =+ zE: ·· 
A. lJnear .-~q_ua·tlon res uJ .t:s and. :a mu ·1 t lp 1 e- _1 fnea r· regr.~s=s i·on (wh L:ch: 
1:s e·as.i:ly= -p~rforme:d· o·n a computer) can be -utl·f-iz,ed. Thi.$ .. r·e.gress<i·oJl 
.4: 
. ,, \ '' 
------ - ---------~-'--"-~-- "·--~------,wa-s----pe:r-f-0-r-m~d- cfn d the re·s ult i-ng -equ~ t ions-- are ·s.haw11·-··J:n·<:J.l;p.per1dJ·x; -H-·~ -- _____ ";... ~-.. :", --·:. 
•'" I 
~a~:h: ·part i cu .. 1 ar regression fit had efro'r -a:s:,sq~lated with lt an.d ,a 
.. 
co.=rff.'.l·<f¢n·ce i_ n.:tet:v-a 1 .a.t the -95.% 1 eve 1 c~n -:be. fq·un,cL us r·ng· the residual ,. 
. . 
:rn~an :square of the regr·essi·on.;whi:ch is an estimate of the' \iariance .of 
t-he: var i ab 1 e (F-) being ·e·s t imat.e9. By taking the sq .. uar-e_. toot. .-of th ls.-
.. 24· 




; . . 
~ ·>· 
' ~ .. 
J 
: ;., 
'variance the, :sta.n·d·at.d _d·e.v i·at i:oJt .can b.e found. As~;um i ng·: ·ffle · d_a,ta t'.o' ,·be 
' 
Normally dis,tr{buted :afiou't .tb.e estir.nate, which ,for 96· data points l.s 
an extrenie:l'Y.' -valld ··~1ss:Lunptio.n, .a :two· ,~t.an_dard ·devi~rtion (95%) conf:ide:rfce 
l·e.ve·l can J:je'foun:d: .. ·:·The ·force equa't_-ion~ .with ·rt;,:e:i_r 95% confidence. 
l:e.v·el are., s:ho.wn b:eto.w. 
( 1 ·5·· ' . F 3·. o·6· . 1 . 1 0) - • OB f .. , 7-3 ·d· • ·,65 .. · __ -.·., ·.··:vzd··:= ·_··._.-.·-.\~-. 
·95% Conf idenc:e Lev·e 1 = ± 2. l 1 b·s· .. · .lf·· 
't. 
(16) FH2d ·~· 8. 30 (~ I 0) - .26 f. .36 ;d .'57 
' . 
Confidence Lev.el - ± .2. 2 l"bs. 
. . ; • •• ···.1 
( 1 7) F 2. 2 ·5· t · 1 o··:). _..;.. •· 9 ·_f .. · • :.7z -d' · · 79 
· VJd .. . . · . ?- : \c;:+ :. · · · 
95% Con·f i de·n~·e· r n:ter,v.a_ 1 :=· ±· .Z .. 'l ·1 p<s , •. ;, 
(18) FH3d = 2.89 (cx+lO}-. IJ r-
39 d.JG 
·~· . 
. =:4.· ". ·95%. ... cortfJ_dence .ln.t.er.v~1.l ... :. d: .. 2 ... :,2_-.. lb:s, ......... , ; .. __ . ~ :., .; .. ~· .. ,'. 
(19) FR3d = . 1 .28 (<±+ lOJ. OS fl' 36 d.Z't 
9.5% Confidence ln te rva l - ::t 3 .• ·O J b:$ • 
·An .an.~.lysis of· ·var lance was p_erformed ·f.or the fr·l:.c·t.itJti -angle Wit:h: . 
.; 
. . • . ,,_ •.• ,: ,_;,• •• ~·, ... , ! • ••. ·-.. • . " .. - - ,,. • • • . . .. :., ·• --.-~- .,.. ••• , •• - :·· . - - . ~- ' ·""•'7' -·,--.-, --····-: .. --· •,-···:·-~·····""" .. ,.~--·· -···::·· •'• - :•-.- ';""" •••• , ........ "'."''"'" -~,o ·-····:··-~·"' 
··t, '' ...•• , .......... 
...... 
th.:e depth ·,of· c:ut. r~l.l<.~-- ~.ngl _(3 e1nq width .of· c.:u-t .bei n·g found. 'S· i·_gnlf.J c:ant .. 
:A·n· :rn.·teraction. eff.·¢.~t __ ,betwe_en,, ·,th.e :tctk_e an_g_l:.e .~:nc;l th·_e d-epth: ·of tut, a:nd 
' .. 
-att lnte·rac:tlo:n tern, bet-ween t.he rake =angle :and the wTd.th of :_c:ut w.as· 
~ al so fo.und to b_e, s l g·n: i f-i"-tant-. · The fo. l ro.w:l n· .. g mod¢ 1 ·w.a.s, _ then u·s·ed. .for 
a: 
: •.;:-· 
the_: tegress ion. 




... '+ - .. . ~: ·: '"'• 
!.. ·: ·~-





.I ....... : . 
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't' = fr i ctl:'on angle .. (degrees) 
,,_ 
f - feed r·ate . (1 '/ rev x l 000) v 
~ 
. 
o:. ·=· s·ide: rake angle {degrees) \ 
:d. - ,d.ept::h of~--cu t (11 x. 1 ooo) 
. ~.· 
K- x·· A B, C a re co·n-s tan ts ..• 
. . ' ·.· .. ' ' 
.... . 
., 
Th:e· data was separatecf !.?:Y ra::ke ·,ifngJ:e_ an.d _the·'·-fo.t low·lng r,egres,:s'i.on 
~tqq:~ftf:ons were found ··us in.g lea.st .sq·:uar.es-. 
,?. 
:, (.·. 5 2 ) '1:' 
. -t-5 
' ' 
f~ -~308 56·· ... _:1 
(53) 't'o -
:I: )~~ 
. .. .. whereif +S --· · · the· :f r(tc·t:,J err-·.-ang le for· t·he····tla t·a· when· rne· :·r--~1fe-··,arfg_~re-··· -·:-· ·:·~··- :.~.- .. 0 
was +·5· 
t:he frLctron angle for the d~ta whtn :the: .ra.ke angle 0 
was :Q_ 
- ~· .· ... ,.. . . " .. . 
.. 't'_5 . -_ Jh~_ ftJ«::tJo_rJ, sin9l~ fo.r. the .. data when. the raJ<e an-gle --·· . --- -- -· - - · -wa:s -_5:. .. 
f 
·.• 
T:.O~: ··95-%, confidence . intervaJ for :t..hese eqJ.Ja:t::i.on~. f.$.· ·± 2- .J)$ de·g:rees. 
,:u··stng .~quatlon 21 with x =· .. 3':08:, t..he regress·Ion wa·s p:erfo.t.med .wtt'ti th~. 
fo 'l 1 ow i ·n g res u 1 t . 
(55) 't' = 58.7 .· ... .- .. 308 f .... • . " ·t. 
with a 95% confi:dence:· i·nterval of± :2:~.4 :d~gre:~s . . . . .. . 








- .~_._.,._ .;-, ,: .,·.:: .. : .. , .. -~ 






'ic,;~~:~f:i:. -·.· .. ' 
'.iii;;<,; ... ~' ...... 
"\\ ·', 
According to, Orthogo~l ctittln,g the depth of cut shou Id have no 
'" 
.:. ':• . 
-·effect Qtl the froi cllo:n ;angJ,e so anothe·r re·.gre·s:s::,.ro:n was done ignoring_ 
1:the cle:pth. of cut. The =fQ.1 lo~4lng_ re.:l:.at·, o_n_s;h i p was: found:. 
·(56) 56. 7f'-- .. Joa.· t •. 54cx·: + -... 20 -. : . .-.-.. -. 
:, 
,w\i th a 95%: ·C:c>nf i ,dence.,. J nte:_r:·:va:l ::of:' ~·. 2 i6 d¢g:r.e:es 
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CONCLUSIONS ·· , j~ :9' 
:( 
As pt·evrousJY: ·Stated, the. purpose of 't'his thesis was to show the 
:di f.f er:.enc.es, lf. ·any··~ be:-tween the. fcfrces ... p.17odu;c_ed' in two' and th r.ee . · 
., :.• 
,. d:lmens~fonal C·Utt fng .. :r 
. . . 
l .. Wlth the os:e <)f sta.'tistica1 too]~ Jt.· ~a,s found th-at the' ve·rtJ-~~J 
for::c,e produced i'n J)r-t-ho·gcinal -cutting was .-~ignlf.it~ntly d'Jffetent at the-
.. 99 .·9%· 1 eve 1 from the: ve.·t t i c·a' l fo rc-.e prp:duc·,~d 'in .a: ge·ome t r·:rc·a·1 lY s i mi 1 a r 
cutting operation. ln t.h·rcee dimensional cuttJ:ns.•. Th:i.s· .. °\·ia,s -~)so found to 
be true fo.r tt,e ·ho-r :i zo.·nta l fo'rce. Many rese.~rcbers ha\re .studied th~ 
more s Lr:np.l_ ·if i:ed .orth:o_g·on_aJ c.ut ting s i tuat J.orl because J t \r-tas be-·l i ev.ed 
. . . ·,. 
- 1 1 
·t'here: wa$ l r:t.t1 e.~ if any difference between the· tw<:> . 
. ·-· ... · ·--· ---·· __ ; __ .;.•_ .:. ····:--2 ! .... A~- _eyj denc.ed_ by_, the s.hear_ -p,.Lane._an.g . le ... he.i ng --U~s.0-tvab.le, --S0ffi8--.. ·-
of, the underlying a:ss-Ump·t ions in Merchant I s theory must be i ncor rec t. 
· 3. The f r·i ct_i'o.n a.n-9.1 e ~fij~· found to be inf luenc.ed by· the ~LJ-t.t) ng 
·¢trnd.-i. t ions· r ·n: .otthog_o·na.·1 c.qt:t i:ng_. T.h:e. cf_ep-th o.f· ~u t · ( in this ex_pe·r i m~fTJ :, ... 
,-'I, 
• ~ 
·: ; - ·~ .. '. • •' . -. - .., ••• -. • • ., • 
-
-- • 
. the depth correspond·~. to· the: f~·~q. rate) ·arid the· r.a·ke ·angle .. wi:re ·fou.nd 
to: be h 'i g:hl y ::s ,ign if i cant in· i_ nf~l uenc i rig the fr fc t Ton ang. l~ wh.i 1 :e. the· 
width of cut had a 1 most no i. nf luerit:e- at a i:1 .• 
. 4. Th¢ vertical forc·e., the horizonta.J fo.r.c.e, and the rad i a·1 
fore.~- produced In c3· three .dim_e,nsfc>n.a:l c.utting. ope·ration are gteatJy 
l·n,fJ:u·enced by the d:epit:h ·of: :Cut ·a_hd- ·the; fe.ed ra·te of the too.l. th·e. 
' I 
. I ... ~ . . . 
.,..,-,..";. "",·,.:•,.J'•t.•~-,~~.,... • ,• ... _ ....... ..__.: ,C..:---._... .. -_:.;:·:_,,.;.,c,.,._,..:,,.;. ___ .......__.,.,_·;_ .. -..~:,... .. __ .. nlO•u•'J'~.,.__ .• : ~•-••11 .lao•..i·.: ,-_,",'•,,"• - • ,•:-,\:.-,:._ ,.. •, • • 
. ..__ 








.... - .......... ,.~- ..... . 
,· 




·· J.::· side rake ang:l:e· h·as much less :influence, and in th Ls .. experiment where 
r 
... ..c, • . ,.. . . . 
·.a range .of· 10 .·was used for thtf· side rake angle, no significant~ inf 1 uence 
was found· o,n the- vertical or radial force on the tool. 
5. I-he vertJcaJ :and: horizontal ·forces produced En orthogonal 
cutting· are a··lso greatJ:y f·n·f:1 ue.nce.(;I· by ·the depth of cut, ·the feed 
r~te,. ~n·d the ·s:icfe rake angle ·of· the t:oo1. Unlike three dJmens . .l~lnal 
,, .. :cut.ti_ng":, t.h·e vert:i'cal fo.r·c·e :r::s·· ~:19:nlf_icantly influenced by the \::hcJ_n·sle· 
:in ··s. ;·d~-. ra·ke: ·a:ng le. 
• -·-·-•··-••·-•,! :.--,· .. - •• --. ----•-y•·--:.--•-.•~n . ..,_ - ' ... • ·.~ .. -. ·-'-'- -.. 
-·-~·-·-· ;- ·.;.: ........ -.--_. ___ -:..;, ... ~.: ~~-~ .,...;-- __ .,_ ........ ·~-·~- -:-· .·_. -~- .. · .. _ .. ; .. · 0;.i~-==:: ~: - ;·. ; . · .. · . 
... 
·,. 
• •• ,o, ,o : •:M .. ' ... ·- .. . . .,.;; 
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Discuss i·on of Conc·J us ions ·-~ 
() :.S, l,nce most me ta 1 cu tt ing do·ne today is ·o.f fhe t.h:,ree d T·mens: Lon>aJ 
-.. IJ·q:'1:LJ_t·e:,, ·much work is n·eeded in the· f::le I'd ___ ·of predJ ct fon: .of: fqrc~s ;'· f.t:>l~ · : .. 
. 
;, 
v,tlth: th-e k.nowle:~ge of the forces ·pr-·oduced before cutt.lng the pr.o·c.e-.s:-s 
pl~n·n:er can better opt.imize ,hi.s .cut.tin_g operations, select the prope·rV 
.t . 
. 
.-e:o.ol i:ng and select ::o·r de~:r.g.ii ,t~e ade.quate j i gs a.rid :f·i'xt.ur-es. 
The c 1-as s i·cal solutlon . to this prob l enl has been to simplify the " ~ 
. 
·.-· 
c.utting situatlon into two dimensions. This thesis has shown, _however:,: 
th·a-t ·t:he two cutting situations are- :significant l .. y d'Lfferent. To s.tudy:: 
i 






· ·t t ·m·ust :app·ty .to what ls done:: in pract __ ice_. .. 
·-·· -··-...;...·.:.__.,:~---·--····- .. --,-,._,:. _ _:..~; ..;,~,;.._;_.,_. __ __:__.---.__:.. __ , _________ ..:.._._ .. : .. .:-,.·:.._ ..... :...__...:_ .. _· ~· - -·-·· .. ····--... ··-----' ..... ··----~---·· ...... ~-· --·. ··-··-.- - ... -.-.;i.- ... ·-·-\-:--. _:_ __ i _____ _,,-----~: •• -··-.-------·-··-···· .•• ·~-· ', 
-- ......... -~-----------' .•. ---· c.;;.. . ._... .. . .··. ·-· . .....__ ----'---"-----
I 




Vnfo-rtun·a.tely, :toda_y .the·r-e- is·· no- the:ot.etlcal way of pr:¢dict_in·_g· 
met·_a:1 cuttir1:g forces· •. 
p red i c:·f l on•: Form Li las 
This thesis has gone ,to an empir icaf-lll'"e;hod of 
such as ~7), (l8)., and (19} can Pe developed :·· . . '. . 
.. -
·~, f:or _:1J1a·ny 0th.et wo·_rk: mater·i.cfl$_, ·to:o 1 111ater rai s ,·· and too'J geomet~r.Les 
·, 
·r 
. whLch·- wou.ld greatly .aiid1 t.he: .P.r-cfc:~·s. .. s_ .. p .. ·1anner-. Wlth.o·ut a go:odi t.h:e.o.ret.{c,Q:l 
.pa:se, .. a·s is now the· case, it J s: t_he: only sol·utlon ___ to th.e :p.roblem. 
. .. 
:f>crs.si b 1 y, if 'NO rk is don~ ·r n tb is :area ·of~ em_p Lr Jca J p r_ed i ct ion-, 1 at¢r·· 
:researchers can poo 1 thi"s. work and. come u-p ·wJt:h a· theo.retJca.1 ·ba$,e. 
-~ 
:\ 







.. : -L'· 
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because of some error in the a~sumpti~ns made in the derivation· of 
the force diagram. Merchant ·a:s:s .. ume:s thework materic;11 fails ln s_hear • 
and'estimates .that the shea·r s ... tr:en·gth wi 11 then, .dete:rmTne,: ·a.Jong ·W··ith 
the. ~r.et? of·s.hear, the force. requ:ir~d to sh.e:ar the Jfiate·.r:ial. Unfortunately, 
{he ~h·e.a.:r strength of a materla1 · ~han~ies. :wJth t:ernperature. lf the 
t~mperature at which tbe' material.\ beLh .. 9 shee?rt~d: is known, J)O·~~lbly· 
this force.diagram wou 1 d :be correct. · M.erc.hant-, however, ass·u.me·s t·hat. ,'J, 
the shear strength is independent of femp~-ratu:re .. lf· a .mate r· .. r al fa. :r: l :s . . ' - . . .• 
. . . . ' . . . 
py $h.e.·ar:.,, then theoret i ca 11 y besides hay in:g t_o.- f'i nd. a theore:t ital I --
:$ . d·e:r i vatlon· of 0 and t' , we must ar:so cons Ider a · der:J_vatlon for the 
;rt, 
shear s.treng:th of the material. The problem is a comp.lex o.ne. ~n:d an 
.even ,mer-e---comp·lex· pro-b·l-em ·than· the "ctrahge'~froiff""6-ffn-ogo,r:r~:f 'cutt'"'ingT:, t-6•'"",r"'°C'"""C"'" ,i••; 
three di:mens·iona1 cutting. Possibly,. If. this. prob·lem 1·:s :s·olved, th·e 
pr.oblem of tt,e djfference bet:,,le.en: o:tthq:g:or:r~:l c·utt!ng' :an·(i t.bre.e dime:n$·fo_r;~~·1 
,cu'tt rn,g ·wll 1 ·be so 1 ved too. 
tt :Es ·not surprising t .. ba't. the depth .. of :c.ut, . the feed: r.at:e .and the 
~~ 
-
... :s·lde· ra:ke angle of the ·too_l played a sign.if.ic·ant .. part fn· irrflu:encing 
.the m~g,r1:] t.u:·des: of the, ·fo.rces and the f·rLctLon angle .. bee.a.use they change 
' / 
It is, how~ver, 
~. 
. . 
. t surp.risfng that the verti_e·ar for·ce ln t·bre·e .dimensional cutting is ·n..ot: 
i n'fl uenced: by chan·ges . .i tl the s i.d~ raRe ang;le. .All two d imens lo:nal 
,. theories predict that the side ra·ke ang1 e change should p:rodue,·e a 
. - . ----- ........ ~· ......... ,.,: ,,c.·,~-'···---,.,-. ·-~:--- ... ·- - -·---~-~ -- -,,,-, •. •.-·.~. ·-·--- - •••• -,,. ·-- --:,--.:- ....... ~."':- ;;,--- , .• :-··;,=,--.•,"-'=-~ ~ .--------.-r ---- - r-- •-• ---:-- ~--'-~-- ~~--=--- • .,.:.;~ ... ~~ -·--.;.-. ~:--·~-- .... I, - -, --~~ ~-'...-~ .:-: ..J-,,; ':"-..... ~ ..... ----. 
. · ·· ··~· significant change in the .vertical force . 
" ... : ~.- ;~ -·:·-· .• ......... ~·· _.; 
--~ 
.. 









. ,., ..... ' . , .. } 
AREAS FOR FUTURE STUDY 
1. More work should be ·done Lh :'the ~mplri'cal- prepiction of 
,, 
cutting forces to g.ive the p.rocess planner .,a .. t_e>o:l. to work with whe.n 
•• designing a machi_nin9 seftirtg operation. 
? 
2 .... T,heo.ret·Lcal work is n~eded in th-t~· m·:e,chanj·sm of •p:l·a·s.-t·ic_ m_.e·tal · ' 
. 
( . 





-,- .. • -~ ~·---~·-:--.'" ."'-.~~- ~-
. ·:' ... .- - --:~---. 
·fa.llures: dur tn g. cutting to eventually a.:i(:r l·ve·:-•. a·t :a .metho:d'.' of th:·eoret i:c.a :1 fy.: 
d:eterm:i n i rig. the forces:.' 
./ 
·:.:. 3. Work shou1 d: ·:afs.o· be. "done in the 'co:r:r:elatioo of t:hre.e d:i·menstonal. 
~ut.ting to two dintensJcJha1 cutting si:hc:e mps:·t cu_tfing is done. in- thre:e 
:dJ-:me·nsion~l s-it.uations -wh.ile mo:st. t·es~arch work h~s .b¢eh .done- ·in two; .. j 
-- "l.;-o··~ ----.~ ·····-·· ·-·- ,. - . - ~ . - . ~-... -
··1 . " 
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EQUIPMENT AND MATERIALS .'.,; -.. ,- .. 
(ist of EquipmeMt 
' 
1 . LeB lond 16 .I heh -ij~~vy: ·Pt:rty· E;n:g;i n.:e :L.athe. ~ 
.. 
2. U. S. E 1 e¢ t r:i ca·1. Mo tq r~·., .· l·nc,. ·V:ar i dyne Cortt ro 1 Unit 
', 
3.· Shaw, Smi.th :an.d:··A._s=?ot.fa .. t:e's:: Jtodel L3-Three Componen~ .. Lal;h::.e. ~ . -· 
Dynamome·ter 
4. Two SanbotiJ 'Company Strain Gage Amplifier arid Twin. Visp Rec.order 
. ·-.,:". . 
. , Too 1 . Ho 1 d·~:t s and I n s er t ~ 
l-. Negative· Ra-k·e: 
Tool ho l:d·et 
Kerl°-a·meta 1 KTAlt-·12- '(modJ f:i e.d) 
···--"~ :Tocfl --·geometry· {0:.:;. -5.-,. 0 / ,_5: .. , JO, :er., .0) 
:Tool fn se.r t 
· K·-en ameta· J · T.N6:-.:3.2"0. J(2 :l G"r=ade_: 
·2.. .z-·e ro: :Rake,· 
Tb·o l :ho·1 d.e r 
.. . . . . ~. . ... -. ' .. 
Ke~ame·ta l KTAR,- J 2C (mod i f i ed) 
·tool :9:e:ometry (o, o, 1 o, 1 Q,. J.b,, o·, :o}: 
. \ . . . 
.,,_ Tool :fnse·rt· 
'·' . . '' . . . 
l~. Positive Rake 
' 
•... ~·.· ·"'!· •. /  
,, .... .,,, ....... ~=..,,....·-- .,., --+oo-l ,---he-l-de.r ~··· ·-···-·-·-- ., .. ; .. ,. .,,,..., ... · ~- ......... '.'-··--'"·-~·. ,, ... ""'~-,-- ~ ·· -. ···.,· .......... ..,.,..... ... ··:· ..... ...;:.·~-.. 1- ......... _.,_,· •.• • ,, ..... · •• ~ ........... ...._ •• ,. --~.:.-.· 
Kename·t~ l _KTA·R-~ l2C. (m·o·.d f'f:i:'.~·d.) 
T9.o l ::g;eo.m,;tt_r·y .~ (o ,; :·5, JO·, ,5:~ .3'0-t o: , .. :d) 
.. 
·,:; 
I,~'!? . . JJ . 
I''' f:t I\{ 
• 
Too 1 insert· 
.~.,·-' ' . 
Kename·ta:1 T-PG 320 K21 Grade ,. 
-41-'42 .. HRS .• -ar:1nea 1 ed tubing 
.~;_·.· ... ,, 
. A •. 5" I .D 
s·hear :Strength 115, 000 PS I 
c· .• ·· -1:lard'.nes,s .310 :~HN 
-\·.. .. . . 
0:,-.: ·C:hem..-i cal Composition 
)" 
·0%.-. c··· ( 
,.· P.• .. %.M %.·P 
4 ·,. 4··.· •·. Q, ...... . 5:_ 
.. • 040 . 75-1 • 00 -
-~·-· ,; 





-'Cll~ _ .,. 







%, •. ·s 
04.. .. .. :0 .. 
'·· 
-~· : ·,: 












o%· .. , .M .. 
·_O:• .Q 
. 80-· i. },Q;: • ·1.5~ .·25 .-
.. ~ 
. .... - - ;_ ~--:".": 
:;,, 
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Rake Angle 
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( i nche-s/ rev) 
. 0076 · 
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~Rake Ang J e 
{degrees) 
+5 
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. 0038 . 
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Rake Angle 
(degrees) 




. Ell 52 
,.?"-00 .. 76 
. . . ·. ; ' ' .. 
,~--
•. (l:0'3.8 
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3D DATA ORDER -~ 
Rake Angle Depth 
- ... o· 5-0. · .·· --· 
. ' 





··5·' ·- ·. 







- • :·- _ .. • .. -,c·-:·-. : · ' ....... _.·::-·. ·.: 
· ... : 












.·.o·:l J 2: 
,.()03;.8.: 
• oq:7:6 
· .•. :OJ: :12:, 
• ·o. J .. -,.~2 
• O:J 5/2: 
., .·O] l2. 









, ·:- ,w• •• ,, i• '':• 
~~;}\,, . 
''~.:· ·:' .. [:i:s, 
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3P DATA ORDER (Cont 1 d.) 
Rake Angle .. Depth 
·'-
·o· __ . 
. . '•. 
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•. OJ J 2 
.o·os-8 
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.:.0~038 ... 
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. o 1 ?:2: 
.. ::0076 .. 
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. :o·: ... 1· .. ·52 
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DATA ORD.ER (Cont I d.) 
. Rake Angle , . · ·. ·oepth 
~ +5 




.. - . 
... s·. 
.•. 070. 
\ -:o·.: . . 
.090 
· . .,.,. 
:- .. 
·4:5 






























~ . . .
.,.: 
,, 
•"· • C • • ,--"fiJ· -: •· · ., .... - '· ·.~·-. ·-.·. ,,c,· - ,.7-:··:·::· . - . • . 
.. 
'. , ·,, .• ,,,, ~ _.. -· ' , '. •·,t : ..... ' ,-, ,,, '.-''". 
:s.. 
-3D DATA ORDER (Cont I d.) 
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APPENDIX C 
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:site:~t st:.fet).gth :$.p~e.·i men 
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TWO DIMENSIONAL .FORCE DATA 
. 0 . 
Positive (+5) ~ake Angle Tool 
Feed Rate: 










··1 S-2: ' ... 






: .. _.{l03·8 . 
•:·. . ·, ' 
1:6, 
l 'l 2: 
15:2-: :: .·- ' ... 
·vertJc.al- Fo.r:ce 








































-1--0·.-·-.s-· ... ,:_s·.·· 




1 92 .,5 
1 03 • 5 
1 65 
2 1 2 • 5 
266 
140 
21 '3 .• ·S 




















































72 .. -5· 
75' 
























































































···r :t . 
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·,-wo DIMENSIONAL FOR:C.E' ·DATA 
·Neutral (0°) R~ke An_gle Tod:·1, 
Feed Rate 


















V~:r··t Teal' F.o-rce: 


































'288: ... :l 

























.i-lcrrlzontal Force {lbs) 











l'l O .. 































lJO; .• 5 .. 
es .. s· 
,Jd·7: -





















: ·": 'J 





















































, Width :of Cut 
{ i nc·hes) 
:·.030 
'i 
.. .-c1s:··o-. _,. ,· 
,. . . :.:.;,,,." ~ .... ,..__ ~,_ . 









"'-- ·. TWO DJMENSIONAL FOR·CE DATA 
0 
Negative- (-5) Rake Angle Too] 
Feed Rat=Et 
{ i nches./:rev)·; 
.003·_8·: 
. . . . ' . 
.. 6 7-. 
~ ~-



















V~r ti ca 1 Force! 
, I { 1 bs) 
























































·, . 2:-37·. 5 




i 236. 5 
I 
- 300 
• 139.5 , 
' 226.5 . 
I 












Ho r l'Zon ta 1 _ F o r c e ( 1 b s ) · 
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,.- ·.,1 ;~..; 
'f~·:eed·. Rate 




. • Ol-5,i: 
.0038 
.0076 
.o 1 12 
.orsz 











THREE D IMENS I 0-NAL FORCE DATA 
i 
Positive (-f5°) Rake Angle Tool ; 
., 

























3.95 . 387- .• 5" 
122 1.2.·3-.• :S. 
200 1 95· 
.255 - 255. 
330 .347 
.•. ' .. · 
.s 
• 
:8'.7 .:8.7· •.. s 
150 142.5: 





l . 38 & 139 












. ·\ ···- ' 
.:·7.0 











·55· ,··: ' . 

























:6,?. ·6·7: ,.:s: 
:as -·ao 
95 ~ :9:-5: •.. 




${): 52 • 5 











' 10.0: 130· ·.• 




(' 21' · 
.r:8 
'20. 
. .. : 
• 42' 
















































































. 01 12 
.Ql.52 
.0038 












•·.·.---. - J 2 
.• o 15·2· 
./ll : 
:, 
THREE DIMENSIONAL FORCE DATA; 
0 i · Neutra·l (0 ) Rake A~glle Tool: 
l 
Vertical Force (1bs) HorJiontal .Fora~ (Jbs) 
, 























12:0: -~::,,. 120 
. • . ' • ._r;::... 
. 
·1 
:tes . : r87 .:s 
;· 
.; ·2:td , 270 
:3'70 350 
88: 86.5 
:13"5 .. 1_3·7. 5 
a 
: ra·o ·187 • s. 
2:3 o: .. 2 2·7 .•. 5: 
'5.5: .s.s: 
8.7 8"6 .. ·. . ... ~ 
l l 0 ·l 1 l 
135. 1 4 1 
·' 




















8 . l : .-o: 
"l, 
·a·. __ -_-_.i 5. ( 
' 
'3 8 ~.,· 
. . . -~·· 
. .. " 
,, 
42 j .l 












··1 r:s - 115 
142 141 
172 171 
200 202 .. 5 
85 .8 . .7 •:5 
1·0_7· 108: 5 
:.~. 






' 90 87.5 
110 ·100 
:3=·6 .. : '• 37 
I 
4.5 ' . : .~. . ' ·: 43 • 5 
5.Z 50 





t. . Rad i a 1 F o r c e ( I b s ) 
... 
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